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NOWThe sua is shining again and theri. C. MARTIN, Editor and Prop LOST Somewhere on Main St. a
bill-fold- er Poeket Book Wednesday
April 23. containing U.0O in
bill and 50e in silver. Finder please
return to New oSce and get libvral
reward. . v ., ir your paper doe not reh you

V- - promptly, let us know to we eaa see
I

Panic Prices!!
. ,

; Owing to thehanj times and scarcity of

money we have decided to cut prices on Beef.

Wt willsell jou

Stew Beef at - - - 6c per lb.

Steak 10 lb.at - - - - per
Roast at - - - 8 to 10c per lb.

Lenoir Meat Market

Do you get the News: If not, you

I.

s -

INew Spring

For Men. 1
I Here are the new Harvard Models, with Li

genuine styles in every inch. Observe the fifT?
natty clean-cu- t hang of the trousers. Note the M
the full chested effect, the long sweeping lapels

ai( C 8raee'u' lines. These are the two fT

favorite Spring Models. IJ
The popular Spring shades are, Blue, Gray, v2&

Green, Mixed Olive, Elephant Brown and Tan. ,
T"

3r Here they are all iu profusion, a selection of
'v

1"ies cs anc des6118 from the famous Fj

Schloss,

TUFECHJrffife'RHCH-l-C- O. TAILORS. V IPlfjl JL; wo Lj

j::r 1 m.

to Eat and Wear." L
" rj

any.
My Stock-- of nioe

Stylish yiilioery, and
Ladies Finishings ;at .

thaDula Building, S. '

Main Street..

Miss Annie Cloyd.

Weak woinen'ge prompt and lasting
help by using Dr. 8hoop's Night cure.
These soothing, healing, antiseptic
suppositories, with full information
bow to proceed are interestingly
told of In mv book "No. 4 For
Women". The book and strictly
confidential medical advice is en-

tirely free. Simply write Dr. Shoop,
Racine, Wis. for my book No. 4

Sold by J.E.Shelfs Drug store
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We are showing

Oxfords, also a

be sold at "closing

as possible.

Lawns, Persian

checked Galatea,

your purchases.

W. A.

corn planters are getting busy,

, 3Ir. V. A. Smith, made a busi-

ness trip to Wilkesboro last week
and has the pnis of taking in the
largest load of chickens that has
ever been taken in there.

Her. Mr. Tuttle filled, his ap-

pointment at Marian's Chapel last
Sunday. His sermon was Terj
interesting.

Mr. F. Smith went to Lenoir on
bnsiness last Thursday, returning
next day.

Mr. J. H. Isbell visited friends
ami relatives at Boomer this week.

Sandy.
April 21st, 190S.

Patterson News.

How glad the farmers were to see
those nice showers, gardens and
small grain were needing rain.

There was a weddiug near this
place last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilburn, of
Wilkes county, is visiting Mrs.
Wilburn's mother, Mrs. Rachel
Coffey.

Dr. and Mrs. L. M. Coffey, of
Lincoluton, is visiting the Dr.'s
mother, Mrs. Rachel Coffey.

Mr. C. C. Coffey is all smiles
its a boy.

Someone accommodated them-

selves by braking in Miss Mary-Crisp'- s

spring box last Saturday
night.

Mr. Will Crisp is painting the
houses, which is adding to the
looks of this place.

Rev. D. S. Lee baptized three
Sunday and afterwards preached
an excellent sermon.

I will close for this time for
these items are too long now.
With succcj to the News.

Thk Rkdhkadkd Man.
April 22nd, li0S.

kinfs Creek Items.

The cool days and nights are
giving away to warm and pleasant
weather again, which we are glad
to see.

A lot of our people attended ser-

vices at Mt. Zion last Sunday
eveniug.

Mr. and Mrs. John Steele was
visiting on Kings Creek Sunday.

Mr. Fred White and wife, of
Downsville, was visiting in this
settlement Sunday.

There is a lot of sickness near
here. Mrs. Fink Barlow has La
Grippe and others has been very
sick, but we hope the sickness will
give away to belter health soon.

Mr. Harve Beach has leen in a
critical condition since last Wed-

nesday night. He fell and was
hurt inwardly. Dr.'s Carter,
Kent and lvey performed an oper
ation Sunday evening, up to this
writuig there is no change in his
condition.

Was glad to hear from Dyson
again, as it has been so windy we
just thought he had got busy
again. Ha!

Will close with best wishes for
the News. A Fkiknd.

April the 22nd, 1908.

Got Initials Mixed.

Two correspondents wrote to a
country editor to know respec-

tively the best way of assisting
twins through the teething period
and how to rid an orchard of grass-

hoppers. The editor answered
both faithfully but unfortunately
got the initials mixed, so that the
fond father of the teething twins
was thunderstruck by the follow-

ing advice:
"If you are so unfortunate as to

be plagued by these unwelcome
Uittle pests, the quickest way of
settling them is, to cover them with
straw and set the straw on fire."

The man who was bothered with
grasshoppers was equally amazed
to read:

"The best treatment is to give
them each a warm bath 'twice a
day and rub their gums with
ooneset."

Paaam Hata at Newland a.

Bay yoar white goods from Watson

Panamai, all ttylee at Melton-Tut-t- ie

Co.

Any style hat you want we uve It
Melton-Tuttl- e Co.

Newland'i la the place.

Closing Oat prices ,o ererythtng
at Watson .

It yoa want a nice aairt we have it
Melton-Tuttl- e Co.

For early Tomato Plant, call on
R. II. Spainhoor.

Hamburg aud Laces, a complete
line. Prices from So to 39c

The Racket.

If you can't tlnd it elsewhere go to
Xewland's.

The nicest line of belts in towu.
Melton-Tuttl- e Co.

'The Leuoir letter File'" is the
best. The Book Store.

Ladies 1'uderwear, Yes, the largest
lineiu Lenoir. Vests, "o to 25c.

The Bucket.

Diil you see th.it nice line of Spring
huts at Melton-Tuttl- e Co.

Why! Newlaiui sees it.

Buy vour Keaster suit aud 0fords
from Wat sou.

See those nice new stylish huts at
Ballew Millinery Store.

Get a pair of Boyden shoes for
Easter Meltou-Tuttl- e Co.

You will And it at Newlaud's.

If you need a pair of shoes we chm
please you. Melton-Tuttl- e Co.

"The call of the South." Durnaui's
jrreat race novel. The Book Store.

Renieuiber we suit the hard to
suit. Melton-Tuttle-Co- .

New Goods at Newland's.

Full line of MoKinley 10c music
and 50c music books. Book Store.

Tan and black, silk shoe laces at
Meltou-Tuttl- e Co.

Call anil examine oar new and
stvlish Millinery before buying.

Ballew Millinery Co.

Get a Hart Schaffner Si Marx suit
and be "dressed up" for Easter.

Melton-Tuttl- e Co.

FOR SALE A good second hand
wind mill, with tower and tank. Ap-
ply to B. C. Martin.

rewtone Lawn, ;t()c pound paper,
Envelops to match 10c, Only 80c for
both for the next two weeks.

The Book Store.

FOR KFN'T-- A live room house
near Weaver School building in East
Lenoir. Apply to J. C. Steele,

Route 1. Kuigs Creek, JJ. C

Pretty aud Stylish Millinery, all
new and fresh at the Ballew Millin-
ery Store.

LOST A irold case open face Cen
tury Watch. Return to News office
and get reward.

Did you know it costs as much to
keen vour shoes shined as it does to
buy them, we shine them "free" If
yoa buy them from us Melton Tut-
tle Co.

Your piano tuned for $3.00 by John
Q. Russell, of Spartanburg, 8. C. All
work guaranteed. 1 consider Mr.
Russell a first-clas- s tuner. Leave
your orders with or write me at Le-

noir, N. C. W. H. Parler,

Four Boars of February farrow,
large, thrifty, big-bone- d fellows of
the short Wired thick low down
build that mature early. These pigs
are registered in the American Berk-
shire Berd book. Priced right to
move them early. Address

John M. Harshaw, rrop.,
John's River Farm,

Collettsville, N. C.

Kodol For Dyspepsia has helped
thousands of people who have had
stomach trouble. This is what one
man sys of it: "E. C. DeWitt & Co.,
Chicago. HI. Gentlemen In 1887 I
had a disease of the stomach and
bowels. I could not digest anything
I ate and in the spring of 1002 I
bought a bottle of Kodol and the
benefit I received from that bottle
all the gold in Georgia could not buy.
I still use a little occasionally as I
find it a fine blood purifier and a
good tonic. May you live long and
prosper. Yours very truly, C. N.
Cornell, Roding, Ga., Augc 27, 1900."
J. E. Shell, Dr. Kent and Granite
Falls Drug Co.

Philanthropie horticulturists
have contributed to the world the
spineleas cactus, the thornless rose

the odorless onion and the seedless
apple and grape; but suffering hu-

manity sighs in vain for the great-

est of all world menders who can

bring in vituperationless politics.
Bryan Eagle. '

A big cut or a little cut, small
scratches or bruises or big ones are
healed quickly by DeWltt's Carbol- -

iied Witch Hazel Salve. It li spec
ially rood for piles. Oct DeWltt's.
Sold by J. . Shell, Dr. Kent and
Granite Falls Drug Co.

where the trouble is.
Anooymou communication will

not be printeA
Advertising rates low and will be

given on application.

Telephone No. 54.

Sabsc-iptio- n price 11.00 a rear Met.
six month. Hot, three month.

FBiriT, Apb. 24, 1903.

Arrival and Departure of Trains.

NORTH BOUVD.

No. 10 Mail and Ex. ar. 1:22 p.m.
No. 62 " " " 2:10 p.m.

SOUTH BOUND.

No. 9 Mail and Ex. de. 1 :50 p.m.
No. 63 " " 9:05 a.m.

WHAT 18 THE K KM ED Y!

The Industrial News, of Greens

boro, has the followiug, among

other things, to say in regard to

the conduct of designing politicians

in this and other Southern states,

which is all too true for the good

of the country :

"The Democratic party in North

Carolina is controlled by an oli

garchy, seemingly have little fear

of an opposition party, and less

fear of those who differ w ith them
in their owu party. Men lfke

Glenn, Clarke. Daniels, Justice,
Simmons, Aycock, the Kitchins,
Craig and others are essentially
politicians, men whose chief end
in life is the advancement of their
owu political interests. They are
concerned alout railroad regula
tion and prohibition because it
happens at the time to serve as a
political issue. They would pro-

bably drop these issues just as

quickly as they took them up if it
seemed to their interest to do so.

The legislature of 1907, domina-

ted as it was by Democrats of the
radical and rabid type, came dan-

gerously near doing the state ir-

reparable damage. It did inflict
great loss upon the business inter
ests of the tate. The same thing
is true of the legislatures of GeoT-gi- a

and Alabama. Mr. Edmonds,

the well know n editor of the Man-

ufacturers' Record, in his splendid
speech here a few nights ago,

stated, in his opinion, if the legis
lation enacted in the southern
states of recent years had been of
a conservative character, millions
fcnd millions of dollars that have
gone elsewhere would have been
invested in our section. M. II.
Cone spoke along the same lines."

The News, however, does not

we believe give a remedy for this
condition. There is no doubt but
the partisan politicians .of the
South have done much in the past
to retard the progress of the
country, but complaining and
fault finding will not stop this evil.

The only jemedy, as we see it, is

for the business men and farmers
and mechanics to take more inter-es- t

in the political affairs and not

leave the matter entirely to the
men who want office. If every

man will take a day off and attend
the primaries and see to it that
only good men, who have the wel-

fare of the country at heart, are

nominated, then we may expect
better things, otherwise the coun-

try will continue to be dominated
by designing politicians and men

who look entirely to their own in-

terests. A mere change of politi-tic- al

parties will not remedy the
. aril.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
the cough syrup that tastes nearly

as Rood as maple sugar aud which
children like so well to take. Unlike
nearly all other cough remedies, It

-- does not constipate, but on the other
'

. hand it acts promptly yet gently on
the bowels, through which the cold

:' is forced out of the system, and at
' the same time It allays Inflainnia- -

tion Always ttse Kennedy's Laxa-

tive Cough Syrup. Bold by J. E.

Shell, Dr. Kent and Granite Falls
- DugCo.

should subscribe right now. $1.00.

South Main St
9 I Lenoir, , NX

a snappy line of Mens, Womens and Childrens

nice line of New Spring Clothing, all of which will

out prices" as my entire stock must go as fast

We are also showing nice line of French Lawns, 40

Lawns, India Linon, Nainsooks, plain and

&c. Give us a call, we will save you money on

WATSON
t: t v t''

- . . ' . , .. , .1 . .


